Introduction
With a view to protect its nascent industries against imports, Pakistan has pursued protectionist trade policies since 1950s. The industries enjoyed quite high levels of protection in the 1950s, 1960s, and 1970s . Only in the 1980s, protection rate started falling. The import regime comprised both the tariff and non-tariff barriers. The latter included outright bans, quota restrictions, and imports allowed to specific users through an elaborate licensing system. These policies led to wasteful use of resources by encouraging import substitution even in those industries where the country did not have even the longrun comparative advantage. Consequently, distortion in the resource allocation adversely affected the country's economic and social conditions. Inefficiency in resource use has been one of the factors in the slow growth of out put that has led to high levels of poverty in Pakistan 2 . This calls for changes in policies and incentives and the market mechanism that help to reduce poverty. Pakistan adopted trade liberalization policies in 1981 by reducing quantitative restrictions and rationalizing the tariff structure. Removal of the import restrictions has a two-fold impact on poverty 3 . The first effect is that a move towards free trade would increase the returns to the factor of production, which is abundant in the country. In case of Pakistan, labour is abundant factor. Second, the reduction in import duties especially on raw materials and machinery is expected to result in reduced cost of production and a reduction in prices. Similarly, reduction in import duties on consumer goods implies the reduction in the prices of imported finished products and import substitution activities. This would help in increasing real incomes. Tariff reduction, therefore, is expected to help in an improvement in aggregate welfare and reduction in poverty.
Pakistan has initiated reforms in the trade regime in the early 1980s, with a view to creating an efficient and competitive manufacturing industry through an easy access to raw material, intermediate goods and machinery. The trade policy has been gradually liberalized and the producers have been exposed to the global market as it strives to make the local industry efficient and competitive. In the 1980s quota restrictions were removed and in the 1990's Restricted List was eliminated and those items that were to be restricted due to Health & Safety Requirements and Procedural Requirements have been added to the Negative List. For protecting the industries, tariff is being used instead of quantitative restrictions (QRs).
The tariff structure has also been rationalized. During 1983 During -84 to 1993 items were removed from the Negative List. Over all, the number of intermediate goods, consumer goods and capital goods on the negative list were reduced from 142 to 16, 32 to 7 and 221 to 107, respectively. At present negative list comprise only 62 products and these mostly on religious, environmental, security and health grounds. Import licensing has gradually declined since 1981. And by the year 1993, it was eliminated. Now only an insignificant portion of total imports is subject to quantitative restrictions (QRs) 5 . All these changes resulted in a decline in protection rates.
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The Role of Excluded Variables in Poverty Change Analysis 7 Table 1 analyses the implicit nominal protection rate (NPRI) that takes into consideration the tariff equivalent of quota and the explicit nominal protection rate (NPRE). It shows that the percentage of industries where NPRI>NPRE fell from 34.4 percent to 2 percent of manufacturing industries over 1981-91 period. This indicates that quota restrictions were almost non-existent in the later period. Table   1 also shows that NPRI fell short of NPRE, i.e., tariffs were prohibitively high, for 71.7 percent of the industries in 1990-91 compared to 57.8 percent in 1980-81 and the percentage of industries where tariffs were the binding constraints have increased from 7.8 percent to 26.3 percent industries over 1981-91. In the presence of non-tariff barriers, the tariffs play a minor role. However, with the removal of non -tariff barriers the protection levels becomes transparent. During the adjustment period tariffs have played a larger role in providing protection to industries. Kemal et al, 1994. After reducing QRs, GOP focused on a rationalization of the tariff structure; reducing tariff rates and their dispersion. During 1988-91, tariffs were reduced on 1134 items and increased on 462 items. The maximum tariff rate was reduced from 225 percent to 100 percent. It was further reduced to 65 percent in June 1995. The number of tariff slabs was reduced from 17 to 10 during the same period. Recently, the maximum tariff rate was reduced to 25 percent except for automobiles and alcoholic drinks and the number of tariff slabs has been reduced to four (GOPb).
Tariff rationalization during 1987-88 to 1997-98, resulted in a decline in tariff rates on all categories of imports. On final capital goods, the tariff rate declined from 19.5 percent to 8.3 percent, on final consumer goods from 24.6 percent to 11.1 percent, on raw material for capital goods from 31.9 percent to 19.3 percent and on raw material for the consumer goods from 19.5 to 16.2 percent. The average tariff rate was reduced by 55 percent, from 22.2 percent in 1987-88 to 11.97 percent in 1999-2000(see Table   2 ).
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b. Structure of Trade
Like most of the developing countries, Pakistan is dependent on agricultural-based exports. For a diversification of exports, it has to rely on the imported raw materials, machinery, and capital goods for industrialization. A comparison of the structure of trade during the eighties and nineties shows that the composition of imports by economic classification has not changed much over twenty years in spite of trade liberalization. The share of imported capital goods in total imports has increased from 28percent in 1980-81 to 37 percent in 1985-86, but due to a slow down in the economy especially in the industrial sector, import of capital goods declined to 25 percent by 2000-1. The share of raw materials for consumer goods also shows a declining trend over the whole period, it declined from 50 percent in 1980-81 to 40 percent in 1985-86, but since then it has increased to 55 percent by 2000-01. On the other hand share of imported inputs for capital goods has remained less than 10 percent through out the period. The share of imports of final consumer goods increased from 14 percent to 18 percent over 1980-86 period and in the next 15 years its share has declined to 14 percent (see Table 3 ). Consumer  Goods  Total  Primary  Semimanufactured  Manufactured Total   1980-81  28  8  50  14  100  44  11  45  100  1985-86  37  5  40  18  100  35  16  49  100  1990-91  33  7  44  16  100  19  24  57  100  1995-96  35  6  45  14  100  16  22  62  100  1999-00  31  6  47  16  100  12  18  70  100  2000-01  25  6  55  14  100  13  15  72 The most commonly used indicator for openness is the total of exports and imports as a ratio of GDP. In spite of the decline in imports, openness in terms of total imports and exports as percentage of GDP shows a slight increase, from 35.2 percent to 36.8 percent over twenty years. This, despite reduction in both tariffs and non-tariff barriers may seem surprising, but it needs to be underscored that during the 90s because of inadequate foreign exchange reserves, government had to resort to frequent devaluation making the imports expansive. Besides the low economic activity constrained the demand for surplus. 6 The following factors are responsible for this decline. First, remittances declined very significantly, from $ 2.9 billion in 1982-83 to $ 1 billion in 1999. They were used to finance the trade deficit for a long time. Second, steep devaluation resulted in a lower level of imports. Third, economic activity slowed down in the 1990s.
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c. Remittances
Remittances have played a key role in the growth process of Pakistan. A comparison of remittance inflow with key economic indicators provides an assessment of the importance of remittances at the macro and micro level. During the seventies and early eighties, the inflow of remittances was very large, about $ 37 billion and they financed 82 percent of the cumulative merchandise trade deficit. In 1983 when remittances were at their peak, at 10.06percent of GDP, they financed 96.6 percent of the trade deficit and 84.8 percent of the current account balance (see Table 5 ). Remittances from the Middle East through official channels accounted for 14percent of the growth in GNP (home country's income) and it was 24 percent when unofficial channels were also included (Burney, 1988) 7 . Since the mid eighties, remittances started to decline and reached one third of the amount remitted in 1982-83, i.e., $1.060 billion in 1998-99 from 2.9 billion in 1982-83(see 2). This led to a rapid depletion of international monetary reserves, which affected the trade deficit financing (see Table 5 ). This may be the reason for a decline in imports despite trade liberalization 8 ; a sharp decline in remittances retarded the efforts of liberalization. 7 GNp growth rate declined more than GDP growth rate, 7.9 percent in 1981-85 to 4.1 percent in 1996-00. This may be due to the decline in remittances. In addition to financing of imports at the national level, remittances have also played an important role at the micro level. Migrants remit a significant amount to Pakistan, on average 78 percent of their total earnings, and thereby increase the income of households. Studies by Burney (1988) and Kazi (1988) indicate that remittance income have been used for current consumption, retiring of debt or for repair of houses 9
. The importance of remittances at the household level can be gauged from the fact that remittances were 13 percent of private consumption expenditure. Since 1982-83, the ratio (Remittances to Private Consumption) has showed a declining trend, i.e., 13.3 percent in 1982-83 declining to 2.2 10 percent in 1998-99. The decline in remittance income of households may be an important reason for the rise in poverty in Pakistan.
d. Poverty
The poverty has increased irrespective of the choice of the measures of poverty; head count, gap, and severity index (see Mehboob-ul-Haq, Center for Human Development, (1999) ). The poverty, both absolute and relative, has increased in Pakistan during the nineties (adjustment period) compared to in the eighties (pre-adjustment period). Table 6 presents absolute poverty based on basic need poverty line and Table 7 presents relative poverty based on poverty line of 75 percent of average income in the country. Table 6 shows that number of poor has increased from 29.2 percent in 1987-88 to 35.7 percent 9 See G.M. Arif(1999) . Remittances are not utilized significantly to enhance the capital stock. At the sector level, the only sector, which appears to have benefited from the inflow of remittances, in terms of increased private investment, is ownership of Dwellings. 10 To some extent the decline in remittances at household level is understated. The remittances were also received through hundi system. 1973 1975 1977 1979 1981 1983 1985 1987 1989 1991 1993 1995 1997 1999 Bourguignon, de Melo, and Suwa (1989) show that devaluation that is pro-trade helps the poor in the low income countries as it encourages export industries, which employ more workers. On the other hand import rationing worsens inequality because the rationing premium accrues to capitalists. Clarete and Whalley (1988) Dervis, de Melo, and Robinson (1982) for three archetype economies. They suggest that the distributional implications of an external shock depend on the initial structure of the economy and the choice of adjustment policies. Decaluwe et al (1999) and Cockburn (2002) explicitly incorporate poverty and income distribution in a CGE framework. Decaluwe et al (1999) developed a beta-distribution based approach on the basis of parameters chosen according to the characteristics of households and a basic need poverty line determined by quantity of basic need commodities. The change in monetary value of the poverty line with the change in prices is determined endogenously in the model. The study shows that a reduction in tariffs is beneficial to the alleviation of poverty. Cockburn (2002) analyses the impact of trade liberalization on poverty using micro simulation. He argues that trade liberalization can only be properly analyzed in a CGE model with disaggregated household data, and developed a model for Nepal incorporating all households from a nationally representative household survey. He argued that complex income and consumption effects could not be analyzed in an aggregate CGE model. Using micro simulation method, the study shows that urban poverty falls and rural poverty increases and income inequality increase with the rise in income.
11 Guisinger, S. and G. Scully(1991) , Decaluwe et al (1999) , , Cockburn (2002) , Kemal et al(2002) , etc . The Role of Excluded Variables in Poverty Change Analysis
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The literature related to the "impact of remittances on poverty" explains how the recipients typically use remittances and how they affect economic indicators in the country. Studies show that remittances are mainly used for current consumption; and rest is on the maintenance of dwellings. During the large inflow of remittances, investment in ownership of dwellings increases by higher percentage [Burney, (1988) ]. Migrants who belong to the low-income class before migration save less and their expenditure on current food and consumer durable as compared to medium and high-income groups. An other study by Kruijk(1987) exploring the sources of income inequality point out that in addition to labour and property income, exogenous factors like migration to the Middle East had played a very important role in reducing poverty during the mid seventies and early eighties 12 .
The direct and indirect effects of remittances suggest remittances are beneficial for trade in goods and services
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, income growth, and contribute to savings (though a negligible amount). Therefore, it can safely be concluded that remittances can (and do) make important contributions to welfare enhancing and poverty reduction. Remittances have declined sharply in Pakistan, they may be the major factor giving rise to poverty.
IV. Trade Liberalization, Remittances and Poverty Linkages
The impacts and may reduce inequality through increased demand for labour, the most 12 See Irfan(1997) , Kemal (1993) and Usman et al (2000) 13 In addition to providing money for basic needs such as food, clothing, housing improvements, and education, it provides hard currency for consumer goods such as small household appliances. The gain from trade is not only related with changes in income but also in consumption. Restrictions on imports limit the ability of the people to obtain goods from abroad freely and cheaply. Tariff reductions reduce import prices and benefit consumers by supplying cheap consumer goods. Depending on the elasticity of substitution, in presence of trade liberalization, consumers start to substitute imports for domestically produced goods. Consequently, the demand for domestic goods falls and domestic prices decline further.
The change in relative prices of goods together with a change in income affects households'
consumption. In the present exercise, the channels which determine welfare and poverty after trade liberalization, are via the changes in income and prices. In Pakistan, the decline in the average tariff between the base year economy 1990 and 2001 was 55 percent. Thus at the first stage, we introduce a tariff reduction of 55 percent and find the impact of the shock on poverty by using micro data from Households Integrated Economic Survey (GOP, 1993) .
Empirical studies indicate that remittances improve the recipients' standard of living. Migrant workers from Pakistan on average received incomes five to eight times higher than they received from employment in their home country, remitting on average 78 percent of their earnings (Burney, 1988) .
Therefore, a reduction in the flow of remittances is expected to have a dual impact on poverty. 
V. Data and Methodology
A consistent data set for the year 1989-90, using Input-output table for -90(GOP, 1996 , HIES (GOP, 1993 ) and SAM 1989 -90 (Siddiqui and Iqbal(1999 ), is constructed. To explore the impact of different shocks: a tariff reduction, and a decline in remittances on poverty and income distribution in Pakistan, we need to classify production activities based on their characteristics viz import competing and exporting orientations. Production activities are classified into four broad categories: agriculture, mining, manufacturing and services. Agriculture is subdivided into the crop and non-crop sectors. The manufacturing sector is aggregated into five activities: food, textiles, chemicals, machinery and other manufacturing. The services sector is classified into three activities, two tradable and one non-tradable sector. The main characteristics of these sectors are as follows: The crop sector provides raw material for exports in particular to the textile industry, the major export supplying sector accounting for 67 percent of total exports. 'Chemicals' and 'Machinery' are the major import competing sectors and the rest sectors have mixed characteristics. The imports account for 30.9 percent and 55.6 percent of the expenditure on chemical and machinery, respectively. The shares of imports of these sectors in the Table 8 reports the share of households' incomes from different sources. In the urban sector, professionals receive 59.5 percent of their income and production workers receive 51.5 percent of their income from labour. The other three groups in the urban area receive higher percentage from capital. All households in the rural area receive a higher percentage of their income from capital except production workers who receive 56.8 percent of their income from labour. In the urban households, the share of remittances in total household income ranges from 1 percent to 14 percent and mean level is 9.95 percent. In the rural area, it ranges 0.3 percent to 7.3 percent with mean of 3.4 percent. It needs to be underscored that the share of remittances in the incomes of professional groups, who are relatively rich in both the urban and rural area is only 1.0 percent and 0.3 percent of their total income, respectively.
On the other hand, urban households who are engaged in blue-collar jobs (clerks) receive 13.9percent of their income from remittances. In the rural area, production workers receive 7.3 percent of their income from remittances. Both the Blue-collar and production workers are relatively poor and 31.5 percent and 36.3 percent of households, respectively, are below the poverty line (see Table 9 ).
15 Income refers to total receipts. For poverty analysis, we use micro data from the national representative Household Integrated Economic Survey (GOP, 1993) of more than six thousand households. Using micro data, poverty line on the basis of adult equivalent calorie intake 'basic needs' for the base year is estimated Poverty estimates for the base year are given in Table 9 . In urban and rural areas, production workers are the poorest group of households, where 40.1 percent and 36.3 percent of households respectively live below the poverty line. Table 9 clearly shows that the poor receive a higher percentage and rich households receive a lower percentage of remittances. For example, clerks in the urban area receive 35.8 percent of remittances. In rural area, production workers' share is highest, at 8.4 percent of remittances.
The other two groups, agriculture skilled workers and clerks can be classified as poor households where about one-third of households are below the poverty line in both, urban and rural areas. The professionals and miscellaneous groups are classified as rich households (see Table 9 ) in urban as well as in rural areas. They receive only 0.9 percent and 0.2 percent of remittances.
For poverty change analysis 17 , the real value of poverty (quantity) is kept fixed in every simulation (see Decaluwe et al (1999) . However, poverty analysis approach differ from Decaluwe et al (1999) Changes in prices shift the poverty line and the change in income of the group shifts the density function left or right depending on the negative or positive change in income. These two changes determine the change in poverty after the policy shock in the country. We use Foster, Greer and Thorbecke (FGT) (1984) Pα measures for poverty analysis, Where P0 measures the households below the poverty line, P1
16 Detail is given in Ercelawn(1990) and Ravallion(1994 . We calculated these indicators before and after the shocks. First, we simulate the impact of tariff reduction in the base year equilibrium.
Second, tariff and remittances are reduced simultaneously to see how the impact of trade liberalization changes in the presence of decline in remittances.
VI. Computable General Equilibrium Model for Pakistan
This section provides a description of the model, similar in many respects to the MIMAP model, which has been developed to analyse the impact of trade liberalisation on welfare and poverty 19 in Pakistan. In the neo-classical framework, this model contains six blocks of equations; income and saving, production, foreign trade, demand, prices, and market equilibrium.
Income and Saving
In the model, we have four institutions: households, firms, government and rest of the world.
Households are endowed with labour and capital. The ownership of factors of production and their returns determine their factor income. All wage income accrues to households, as they own all labour (L). In addition, households receive income in the form of remittances (TR RH ) from the rest of the world. These are exogenous in the model. Households also receive transfers from firms as dividends (DIV H ) and transfers from government as social security benefits (TR GH ). Transfers from government and rest of the world are exogenous. The effect on income of households due to trade policy shock is determined through changes in the endogenous sources of income: wage income, capital income, and dividends from firms. Total households receipts (Y H ) are defined as follows
λ lH is households share in wage income, λ κ is households share in capital income from production activities, L i D and K i are labour demand and capital stock, respectively, in production activities. Capital is fixed exogenously.
18 Pα = 1/n Σ{(Z-Y ι)/Z} α where n is total number of households , Z is basic need poverty line, yι is income and α =0 for head count ratio, α =1 for poverty gap measure and α=2 measure the severity of the poverty. 19 See and Kemal et al(2001 
The second institution is the firm. Firms receive income from capital and transfers from the government.
The 'firms' capital income(Y FK ) is defined by subtracting sum of households capital income from production activities.
Transfers from the government to firms (TR GF ) are given exogenously. Total firm income (Y F ) is defined as follows:
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Its expenditure includes tax payments to the government (t k *Y FK ), dividends to households, and transfers to the rest of the world (TR FR ). Subtracting all these from the firm's income, we get saving of the firm
The third institution, government (G) receives tax revenue from different sources. Taxes from international trade are taxes on imports and exports. Equations for import taxes are used to see the impact of tariff rate reduction. In addition, there are taxes on production, income tax on households and tax on capital income of the firms. These five types of taxes determine government revenue. Taxes are determined in the model endogenously. Equations for tax revenue are defined as follows.
Where TXS i is taxes on production of ith sector, tx i is tax rate on ith sector P i is producer price. Subtracting transfer payments to households, transfer payments to firms and its final consumption expenditure (C Gi ) from government revenue we get government savings (S G ).
The fourth institution is the rest of the world. Its income includes income from sales of imports and transfers from firms, and outlay includes expenditure on exports, remittance income to households and transfers to government. The equations are defined in the trade block.
Structure of Production
We assume there are two factors of production, labour (L) and capital (K). Labour is mobile across the sectors, while capital is sector-specific. Domestic production has eleven sectors; ten tradable and one nontradable. In the tradable sector, every sector has imports and exports. However, we can classify them as major import competing sectors and major export sectors based on their shares in imports and exports. Where a ij is the input-output coefficient.
Assuming constant elasticity of substitution (CES), value added is defined by the CES production functions as follows
Where δ i is share of capital in value added and 1-δ i, is share of Labour. 
Capital is sector specific and it cannot move across the sectors. Returns to capital are determined by zero profit condition as follows:
is the price of value added in ith sector
Foreign Trade
It is assumed that 1. The country is a price taker for exports as well as for imports (small country assumption). [ ] For non-traded good, total demand is equal to total domestic supply and can be defined as follows
World prices of exports
Where NT is for non-traded goods Profit maximization or cost minimization gives desired exports supply (Ex n ) and imports demand (M n ) functions of relative prices (domestic to foreign prices). The import demand function can be defined as
is domestic price of nth good and σs n is elasticity of substitution between imported good and domestically produced, δ is used for shares.
The equilibrium in the foreign market is determined with inflow and out flow of goods and transfers across the border and defined in the following equation. 
CAB
Here we assume that the nominal exchange rate (e) and current account balance (CAB) are given exogenously. The real exchange rate is implicit in the model determined endogenously. With CAB fixed, trade liberalization lead to large inflow of imports, i.e., keeping the CAB and nominal exchange rate constant, real exchange rate depreciate leading to cheap exports.
Demand
In the model, we have four types of demand for goods and services: household consumption, government consumption, intermediate inputs, and demand for goods for investment purposes. Total household consumption (CT H )is defined as residual after subtracting saving from disposable income
Household demand is specified by linear expenditure system (LES). It is derived from maximizing a Stone-Geary utility function subject to household's budget constraint 21 . Demand function for i th good is given in the following equation Where a ij is the input-output coefficient 22 For detail discussion of Linear Expenditure Systems, see Deaton(1987 For welfare analysis, we fixed total demand for investment and government consumption in real terms so that increase in welfare may not be at the expense of government consumption or investment. We deflate current investment demand by its deflator (Pinv) and get investment in real term (TIr). Deflating current government expenditure with its deflators (Pg) gives government consumption in real term (Cgr). They are defined in the following two equations
Prices
The model contains different prices associated with each good. We retain the small country assumption.
World prices of exports (P n WE ) and imports (P n WM ) are given. Domestic price of exports and imports are defined after including taxes, if any. Imports are restricted through tariff barriers and sales tax is also imposed on imported goods so the domestic price of imports (P n M ) and exports (P n E ) are defined as:
Where tm n and tx i are tariff rate and sales tax on imports, respectively.
'tm' is used as policy parameter. We reduce tm to see the impact of trade liberalization.
Where te n is export tax rate on exports and can be positive or negative.
Producer price (P i ) is the weighted average of the domestic price of goods for the domestic market (Pt i ) and the domestic price of goods for the export market (P i E Consumer prices (P n C ) are the weighted average of domestic price and import price of the n th commodity for traded goods and defined as follows
For non-tradables it is equal to the domestic price and defined as 
Equilibrium
The final block presents the saving-investment equilibrium; goods market equilibrium, and labour market equilibrium. Total investment is equal to total domestic saving and foreign savings. SavingInvestment equilibrium is defined as Total labour demand is equal to labour supply, which is given exogenously.
where Ls is labour supply.
We use the external sector closure rule in the model. We assume price-taking behavior for exports as well as for imports in international market 
Calibration
The model described above has been calibrated to the data of the Pakistan economy for the year 1989-90. Policy parameters, all tax rates, savings rates are calculated from the base year data. Shift and share parameters in the demand and supply equations, are also generated from base year data. For the consumption function, household specific income elasticities for each commodity are estimated from micro data from the Household Integrated Economic Survey. Elasticities for import aggregation and export transformation functions are taken from different studies
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. Elasticities for production function are taken from Kemal (1981) and Malik et al (1989) . The elasticities which were not available are fixed after discussion. The GAMS software package is used to solve and simulate the model.
VII. Simulation Results
The results of two simulation exercises are discussed here. First, tariff cut on imports is introduced in the model to examine the impact of trade liberalization. Second, the effect of an exogenous shock of reduced inflow of remittances in the presence of trade liberalization is simulated.
Between 1990 and 2001 the average tariff rate declined by 55 percent, while the decline in remittances was 44 percent (see Figure 2 ). In the first exercise, we reduce tariff rate by 55 percent on all imports to see the impact of trade liberalization. A reduction in trade barriers has a two-fold impacts on households: 1) a reduction in distortions in domestic prices relative to world prices, results in reallocation of resources from protected sectors to unprotected sectors. In turn, it affects payments to factors of production. This change in factor rewards results in a change in households' incomes depending on their ownership of the factors of production.
2) The consumer reallocates expenditure 24 For detail see Kemal et al (2002) Remittances 
Simulation 1: Trade Liberalization
In the first simulation, we simply reduce the tariff rate by 55 percent across the board on all imports. Table 10 describes the effects on the macro economic variables. The reduction in the tariff rate leads to changes in the relative prices of all imports significantly except in the mining and the other traded sectors, because tariff was zero or very small on these two sectors. With a fall in relative prices, imports become cheaper and consumers substitute imported goods for the domestic goods. Depending on the elasticity of substitution and imports' share in total consumption, demand for all imports increase except mining and other traded sectors (see table 10 ). The cut in the tariff rate leads to a large inflow of imports, 4.5percent increase in total imports over the base year imports. The reduction in domestic costs caused by the tariff cut increase the profitability of the export sectors. This leads to the expansion of output and employment in the export sector notably in 'textiles'
25
. However, the increased inflow of imports is by no means enough to eliminate the import competing sectors, output decline significantly in 'Chemical', 'Machinery' and 'Other Manufacture' sectors by 2.8 percent, 2.0 percent and 2.0 percent, respectively (See Table 10 ).
25 Textile is major exportable sectors, i.e., textile sector exports are 67.7 percent of total exports and 44 percent of total output. Exports from every sector increase but this increase in exports is not fully compensated by the decline in domestic demand. Only the crop and textile sectors show an increase in domestic production after the shock, 0.1 percent and 5.4 percent, respectively indicating trade liberalization benefits the export sector of Pakistan more. Depending on the elasticity of substitution, elasticity of transformation and share of imports and domestically produced goods in their respective domestic demand, results show that domestic demand for textile sector increase by 3 percent.
The fall in output in a number of sectors leads to a decline in demand for factors of production. Released factors of production from inefficient sectors move towards sectors that are more productive. Labour demand increase in 'crop' and 'textile' sectors by 0.43 percent and 16.3 percent, respectively. Specificity of factors (capital) affects the returns to capital. Returns to capital increase only in 'Textile' sector by 6.1 percent. The expansionary effects in some sectors, mainly in export sectors cannot outweigh the contraction effects in the import competing sectors, chemicals and machinery. Thus, both returns to labour and capital (an index) decline by 0.5 percent and 1.5 percent, respectively (see Table 10 ).
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The significant disparity in poverty levels among the different groups of households require an investigation into the variation in the various income sources after the policy shock. The reduction in factors prices, wages and returns to capital, by -0.51 percent and -1.5 percent have a negative impact on the household nominal income. The production workers suffer the least decline in income in the urban as well as in the rural area, 0.85 percent and 0.81 percent respectively (see Table 11 ). These are the poorest group of households in their respective regions. This implies that trade liberalization is relatively less harmful for the poor. However, variation in change in income across the income groups is not very significant. The change in consumer prices also affects the household specific consumer price index (CPI). Table11
shows that a decline in the CPI is larger than the decline in income for each household group. These changes lead to an increase in the real income of households.
This exercise shows with a given level of government expenditure and investment demand, trade liberalization generates a welfare (equivalent variation) gain to every household group in urban and rural areas. In urban areas, the welfare gain to the poorest group (production worker) is not very different from the welfare gain to the rich (professionals), 2.69 percent and 2.68 percent, respectively. While in Remittances, Trade Liberalization, and Poverty in Pakistan:
The Role of Excluded Variables in Poverty Change Analysis 35 the rural areas, the welfare gains to the poorest (production worker) is the highest, at 2.6 percent. The aggregate welfare gain is larger for urban households compared to rural households, at 2.6 percent and 2.3 percent, respectively. This indicates a reduction in the gap between urban and rural households (see table 12 ). Central issue in this study is to find the links between globalization and poverty in Pakistan. The results
show that the income of all households declines after the shock of tariff cut. The density function (percentage of individual with given income) shifts to the left (see Figures 3 to 12 ). This shift in the density function increases the population below the poverty line (old) as more households move towards the lower income bracket if the poverty line does not change. However the results show that the value of the poverty line declines by 3.4 percent for urban households and by 3.3 percent for rural households due to change in consumer prices (see Table 11 ). As a result poverty line shifts to the left. The shift in the poverty line more than compensates for the fall in income, which results in a reduction of the population below the poverty line in each household group. In the urban and the rural areas, the head count ratio declines between 2.4 to 14.4 percent and 3.4 to 9.6 percent, respectively. The poverty gap and the severity indices have both declined in all households in the urban as well as in the rural areas. From the table we may note that trade liberalization is more beneficial for urban households as all poverty indicators (Pα-measures) decline more for urban areas (who were relatively poor before simulation) compared to the rural households. We can conclude that the policy shock benefits the poor and reduces the gap between urban and rural households. Tables 6 and Table 7 ).. Table 10 and Table 11 ). Table10) .
Aggregate domestic demand for domestic goods decline by -0.9 percent compared to decline in total demand for domestic goods, 0.46 percent in the previous exercise. The larger change can be attributed, partially to decline in remittances. As the demand for domestic goods declines, the producer of exportable goods diverts a portion of his sales from the domestic to the export market. The largest increase in exports is from textiles. The increase in exports from this sector leads to an increase in output from this sector. However, increase in the exports in all other sectors is not equal the decline in domestic demand in their respective sectors. Output fell in those sectors. This leads to reallocation of resources including factors of production.
The price of domestically produced goods fell due to the decline in the demand for domestic goods. The change in domestic price of domestically produced good and domestic import price led to a decline in consumer prices, Pc. In this simulation, import prices fell by the same amount as in the first simulation but P D declined by higher percentage. It seems that due to decline in household income from remittances, households reduced their demand. Due to reduced demand for goods, prices fell by higher percentage. The adverse impact of decline in remittances on households depends on the households' share in total remittances. In addition to the decline in remittances, the fall in factor prices also has a negative impact on the households' nominal income (see Table 11 ). Households' income declined by 5 to 10 times more when decline in remittances of 44 percent is introduced in the base year economy. In urban areas, the income of clerks declined by 10.7 percent, who receive 35.8 percent of remittances. In rural areas, the decline in income is between (-5.9percent) to (-7.4percent ). The least decline is in the income of rich households (professionals) who receive only 0.2 percent of remittances (see Table 9 and Table 11 ).
Consumer prices fell for all commodities by a larger amount in this exercise (see Table 11 ). Results
show that rich households in urban and rural areas, (professionals), gain significantly in terms of EV at 2.5 percent and 2.6 percent respectively. All other households lose in the urban areas. In rural areas all other households groups gain but less than the rich households. However, the gain is less than the gain of trade liberalization in absence of decline in remittances.
Income of all households shows a larger decline after the shock of 44 percent reduction in remittances in presence of trade liberalization which shift the density curve to the left.(see Figures 3 to 12 , simulation 2). These figures clearly show that more households shift towards the lower income bracket. Area specific consumer prices index decline by 7.6 percent and 8.0 percent for the urban and rural areas, respectively (see Table 11 ). The poverty lines on the curves also shift to the left. The shifts in the poverty lines are more than compensated for some households, while for others the opposite is true.
Households' specific poverty effects (Pα measures) of trade liberalization in presence of the decline in remittances are presented in Table 13 . In urban area, households below the poverty line increase in all household groups except in agricultural group of households. In the rural area, poverty indicators still show a decline for each group of households. This suggest that trade liberalization still benefits rural households in spite of the decline in remittances. An examination of the poverty gap and poverty severity indicators, P1 and P2, gives the same message. All three FGT indicators show that poverty had increased in urban areas and declined in rural areas (see Table 13 ). For the analysis of the distributive effects of liberalization in the presence of a decline in remittances, we draw graphs for changes in the density function after tariff reduction and the decline in remittances.
Variation-2 in figures 13 and 14 shows that a movement of households from the middle-income bracket (500-1000) towards lower income brackets is very large in this simulation. This suggests that a decline in remittances enhanced the adverse distributive impact of trade liberalization and income disparity increased due to the remittance decline.
Decomposition Analysis
In this section we compare the impact of tariff cut and decline in remittance on welfare and poverty in Pakistan. Table 12 This study analyses the impact of two shocks, trade liberalization through tariff cut both in the presence and in the absence of a decline in remittances. Poverty estimates based on micro data of HIES (GOP, 1993) show that tariff reduction in the absence of decline in remittances reduces poverty by all F-G-T indicators; head count, poverty gap and severity ratios in both the rural and urban areas of Pakistan.
The study comes out with the conclusion that whereas tariff rationalization is welfare inducing and would result in lower level of poverty. The welfare gain is larger for urban households than for rural households. Poverty is reduced by a larger percentage for urban households than rural households. We conclude from this that trade liberalization benefits the urban households more and reduces the gap between urban and rural households. The rise in poverty accompanying the trade liberalization is due to other factors, decline in remittances.
In the second set of experiments, trade liberalisation in the presence of a decline in remittances, there is a reduction in the welfare of urban households although rural households still show an increase over base year. But this welfare gain to rural households is less than the welfare gain in the presence of trade liberalisation only. According to all FGT indicators, poverty increases in urban households but not in rural households. This indicates that the combined shock is more harmful for households in the urban areas than the households in the rural areas. Decomposition results show that poverty increases according to all poverty measures in rural and urban areas of households from a decline in remittances.
The negative impact of remittance decline dominates the positive impact of trade liberalization in urban areas. On the other hand, the positive impact of trade liberalization dominates the negative impact of a decline in remittances in the rural area. We conclude from this that the decline in remittance inflows is a 
